
 

Social media templates 

Get excited 

We are thrilled to announce that this year we will be holding the (insert 
conference name)  in Albury Wodonga. A place where two states and two cities 
become one amazing destination. To find out more go to (insert link). We can’t 
wait to see you all there! #visitaw 

Get ready to connect and refresh in Murray region this year in Albury Wodonga! 
Make sure to register your attendance to (insert conference name) by clicking here 
(insert link). #visitaw 

Albury Wodonga is a place always in season and this (insert season) we can wait to 
show it off at (insert conference name)! Have you registered your attendance yet? 
(insert Link). #visitaw 

Don’t forget to register your attendance to (insert conference name). This year the 
event will be in Albury Wodonga, a place where unfiltered, uncomplicated, 
refreshing connections just happen, naturally. Register now (insert link). #visitaw 

 

Welcome 

Welcome to Albury Wodonga (insert conference name) attendees! There is so 
much to see & do while you’re here. Go to (insert link) to find out more. #visitaw 

Good morning (insert conference name) attendees! We can’t wait to connect with 
you in Albury Wodonga at the welcome event tonight at (insert venue name). 
#visitaw 

Farewell

What a beautiful day it is here in Albury Wodonga for the last day of (insert 
conference name). Before you head home take some time to get to know your 
host city. Need some inspiration? Go to 
https://www.visitalburywodonga.com/explore/see-do/. #visitaw 

https://www.visitalburywodonga.com/explore/see-do/
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Explore the region 

Need some recommendations for where to dine? Albury Wodonga can cater to 
any taste from award-winning dining to a classic pub meal. Find out more here 
https://www.visitalburywodonga.com/explore/eat-drink/ #visitaw 

Whatever your drink Albury Wodonga has got your post-conference wind down 
sorted. Here are a few recommendations 
https://www.visitalburywodonga.com/explore/eat-drink/pubs-bars/ #visitaw 

Looking to extend your stay in Albury Wodonga post (insert conference name)? 
Check out all the great things you can see and do while you’re here 
https://www.visitalburywodonga.com/explore/see-do/ #visitaw 

 

Need destination images or a delegate boosting video to add to social media 
posts? Contact the Visit Albury Wodonga team for assistance.    

02 6023 8300 
conferences@visitalburywodonga.com 
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